
Aggieland
Ducks Unlimited

200 I Banquet
:thTonight - November I 5' 

at the Brazos Center
Doors open at 6:00 p.m.

Dinner at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets at Burdett and Sons (near Academy) 

or at Champion Firearms
www.tamudu.org

CHICKEN
OIL CO.

• Delicious Hamburgers
• Country Salads • Big Screen T.V.
• Tijuana Fries • Cold Drinks

A Place You ’ll Want to Come Back To!
Sun. - Thurs. 11:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Fri & Sat. 11:00 am to 11:00 pm 
3600 S. College. Bryan (979) 846-3306

Yeah...uh...
if you could just 

sign up as soon as 
possible.

that would be great,
(Don't forget your red stapler)

MSC Spring 2002 OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, January 27, 2002 

Tables for sale at MSC Box Office

$30 registration fee 
Cash, check, Aggie Bucks 

and credit cards accepted
Questions?

Contact Chris Carter,
MSC Executive Director of Marketing

845-1515

Sponsored by •
MSC Marketing Team

4.0 <& m>
The week of November 18 ~ November 22

Acct 209 
Billy’* Video

Econ 202 Roy

Econ 202 
Strayer

Math 131

Math 142

Math 150

Math 151*

Math 152*

Math 251

Feb.
Transactions 
Mon Nov 19 
6pm-l2am

Review 
Sun Nov 18 
9pm-1 am

You can now buy 
tickets online at our I
website and avoid 
standing in ticket 

lines

Review 
Nun Nov 18 
5pm-9pm

Review- 
Sun Nov 18 
9 pm* 11 pm

Review 
Sun Nov 18 
12pm~3pm

Review 
Sun Nov 18 
3pm-6pra

*These are the only reviews 
being offered! These reviews 

will not be repeated after 
Thanksgiving break!

Part I
Sun Nov 18 
6pm~9pm

Part II 
Mon Nov 19 

6pm-9pm

Part I 
Sun Nov 18 
9pm~l2am

Part H 
Mon Nov 19 
9pm-12am

13.8-13.11 
Sun Nov 18 
6pm~9pm

14.1-14.5 
Mon Nov 19 

6pm-9pm

Part 11! 
Tue Nov 20 
6pm~9pm

Part HI 
Tue Nov 20 
9pm~12am

Tickets go on sale Sunday at 11:30 p.m. 4.0 & Go Is located on the comer of
SW Pkwy and Tx Ave, behind KFC next to Lack's.

Check our web page at http:/Avww.4.0andGo.cont or call 696-8886(TUTGR)j
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Ags top EA Sports, 92-7iui
Leatherman leads A&M 
victory with 16 points ^P) —

By True Brown
THE BATTALION

The Texas A&M men’s bas
ketball team finished its exhibi
tion season with a 92-79 victory 
over the EA Sports Midwest 
All-Stars Wednesday night at 
Reed Arena.

The game was the final 
tuneup for A&M before begin
ning regular season play 
Monday night against George 
Washington University.

A&M won despite allowing 
19 points off of 22 turnovers and 
having junior guard Bernard 
King, last season’s scoring 
leader, score just nine points.

“I don’t think we were very 
sharp tonight,” said men’s 
head basketball coach Melvin 
Watkins. “We’ll get back on it 
and iron out some of the things 
we didn't do as good a job as 
we could have.”

After swapping the lead 
seven times early in the game, 
the Aggies took a 16-15 lead on 
a pair of free throws by sopho
more forward Thomas Ress with 
13:37 remaining in the first half.

A&M never trailed again.
The Aggies built their lead to 

12 points later in the half after 
EA Sports guard Shaun Fountain 
was given a technical foul and 
senior guard Andy Leatherman 
hit both free throws.

Leatherman finished the

night as the Aggies’ leading 
scorer with 16 points and four 
three-pointers.

“I felt pretty good,” 
Leatherman said. “The guys were 
hitting me while 1 was open. We 
did a good job all game of dump
ing the ball off to the open man.”

EA Sports responded with its 
biggest scoring run of the night, 
scoring 1 1 straight to cut 
A&M’s lead to one.

EA Sports guard Kelly 
McClure scored nine points dur
ing the run, including seven 
straight. McClure finished the 
night with 25 points as the 
game’s leading scorer.

EA Sports kept A&M’s lead 
in single digits for most of the 
second half.

“Defensively, we got beat off 
the dribble too much.” Watkins 
said. “There were also times 
when we didn't rebound the ball 
well. We couldn't really create 
and get the game going in the 
direction we wanted it to.”

Forward Sheldon Quarles 
and guard Titus Wannsley, both 
graduates of the University of 
Texas, scored 1 1 and 10 points, 
respectively, for EA Sports.

A&M sophomore guard 
Michael Gardener scored in dou
ble digits for the second straight 
game for the Aggies, netting 13 
points, adding eight rebounds 
and five assists.

The transfer from Garden 
City Community College in
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GUY ROGER

Senior guard Andy Leatherman passes to junior forward Brian 
during A&M's 92-79 win over the EA Sports All-Stars Wednesi

Kansas also led A&M in min- The Aggies employd 
utes with 28. anced attack again:!

Freshman guard Daryl 
Mason, a Bryan High School 
graduate, added 10 points for 
A&M. one of four Aggies in 
double figures.

“We’ve got a lot of scorers on 
the team.” Gardener said. “We 
have a lot of guys who are capable 
of putting the hall in the basket.”
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Sports, as everyone; 
played was on thefloorl 
least 10 minutes. A&Mv 
48 points off the bench.

“We want to get even! 
involved in the offense; 
able to have nights whettl 
ferent guys are scoti 
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Baylor, Newhouse searching for wil
WACO, Texas (AP) — For all his recep

tions and touchdowns, Reggie Newhouse 
has never experienced a Big 12 victory.

Third-year Baylor coach Kevin Steele, 
the coach who recruited Newhouse, has not 
won a conference game either.

Saturday is their last chance to avoid 
extending their conference losing streak to 
29 games.

The Bears (2-7, 0-7 Big 12) get that 
opportunity against another struggling team, 
Oklahoma State (2-7, 0-6).

“1 don’t care if I don’t catch a single pass, 
winning is what’s important,” Newhouse

bet-said. “We know we can compete, hut it' 
ter to get that one in the win column.”

Newhouse, who last year became the first 
Baylor receiver in 17 years with 40 catches, 
has 48 catches for 538 yards and seven TDs 
this season. His 95 career receptions rank 
third in Baylor history.

The last Big 12 victory for Baylor was 
31-24 against Kansas on Oct. 10, 1998, a 
year before Steele and Newhouse arrived. 
The Bears are 0-23 in conference play under 
Steele, and have gone just 3-44 in the 
league’s six seasons.

“It’s not a monkey on our bads., 
gorilla.” Steele said. "1 can't desertatiij 
much I want to w in for our players'

Steele and his players m well mi
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Oklahoma State wouldn't'ofli to ft and so[ 
overtake Baylor in the standi;. ;: :|iia said 
Cowboys would still Iki\v .i C xAirds vote, 
left. Fhey will be the underdogsitfflsSmss ancj V( 
son finale against intrastate rivalallul 
Oklahoma on Nov. 17.

• Great Burgers
• Beverages on

Crushed Ice
• Pool Tables
• Country Music

College Station, Texas

Domino Tournament 
EveryMonday & 

Thursday at 7:30 pm

Open 11:00 am to 1:00 am 
Every Day

307 University Dr. 
(979) 846-2322 

www.dixiechicken.com
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Open 3:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. Everyd:

693-4136
120 Walton Dr.

Eastgate Across from Main Entrance to Texas AM
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BBQ & Steaks
303 Boyett College Station, Texas 77840 

Next to Tradition’s Dorm
260-8850 \

BUY I CHOP BEEF SANDWICH,
GET ONE FREE

BBQ * Steaks
Hotisserie Chicken * Chicken Fried Steak 1
Salads * Catfish \
-^n home cbuck COQkw/'
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PICKING UP your 2001 Aggielandis 
easy. If you ordered a book, go to the 
basement of the Reed McDonald 
Building, and show your Student ID.
If you did not order last year's Texas inator Dan 
A&M yearbook (the 2000-2001 ;h0red the 
school year), you may purchase one L route 
for $35 plus tax in 015 Reed lpress m 
McDonald. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 |is operati 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Cash, dents from 
checks, VISA, MasterCard, Discover |udcnt Com 
and American Express accepted. direetK <

JNversityD 
“ ^the MSC:

http://www.tamudu.org
http://www.dixiechicken.com

